TESA Area Workshop
Hosted by: Brazos Valley Educational Support Staff

February 27, 2021 8:00am-5:00pm
STEM Class-Personality Profile
9:00am-4:00pm
February 26, 2021 9:00am
4:00pm
Earlyy Bird Registration
g
Fee
F ((Now-Feb
F 110):
) $40
Registration Fee (Feb 10-22): $50
Attend our virtual workshop to focus on the Road to YOUR Success! The conference format will be completely virtual
from the comfort of your own home, no travel...no hotels…no meal expenses. We will miss meeting you all in person,
but these are the times we are in, and we still need to make time to take care of ourselves professionally.
Workshop Registration: https://forms.gle/Z4BweoWPNG7cEK6m8

Stops Along the Way:
Debbie Holladay

“Light Yourself on Fire with Passion to Succeed”

Are you struggling to reach success ? Do you need help to ignite your special fire, your passion? Are you ready to let
your personal fire burn brightly for all to see? You are in control of your thoughts and actions. Success much like fire,
can be started by anyone at any time and means something different to each of us. Debbie Holladay, CEO at Holladay
& Associates, Inc. She has always been one whom puts others first; coupled with her strong doses of contagious
energy, motivation and momentum to help others.
Dr. Don Renchie

“Leadership-Building Winning Teams”

Team building to create and facilitate harmonious work environments
Dr. Don L. Renchie -Texas A&M University System-Professor, Extension Program Leader,
Specialist and Coordinator—Pesticide Safety Education Program
Dr. Robert Riza

“2020 ‘It’ Can Happen”

At lunch, the keynote will be delivered by motivational speaker Dr. Robert Riza. What do you do when everything you
know as normal gets blown up and you are left with whatever you can scrape together? How and where do you find
the inner strength to pick yourself up and still offer help to others? As a professional speaker, Dr. Riza has trained and
is certified through the John Maxwell Team Program as a trained speaker, coach and facilitator. Riza is also a graduate
of the Dale Carnegie Leadership Course.
Dr. John Rice

“Remote Work-Technology Tools for Work and Home”

When faced with closing campuses, schools nationwide made an unprecedented shift to working online. To help make
this transition, many colleges and school districts continue to rely on products in the Office 365 family such as
Microsoft Teams. Dr. John Rice, the instructional technologist for Blinn College District, will discuss tips and tricks for
using Office 365 products, highlighting useful features in these programs and touching on overall strategies for
deploying them both on campus and at home.
Dr. Alise Cortez

“Grab Your Gusto-Live with Passion and Work on Purpose”

In today’s hustle-and-bustle world, who has time for passion and purpose? “I can barely keep up with life - getting the
kids to school and everything going on at work. I’m exhausted!” And as working professionals, it seems we leave little
time and energy to care for ourselves. Dr. Alise Cortez is the chief purpose officer at Alise Cortez and Associates and
chief ignition officer at Gusto, Now! (a multi-lingual e-learning platform). www.alisecortez.com

